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Wayfarer off
to Rio day
behind field
WAYFARER, the 50-ft. Durban ketch !'! kippered by
marine architect Peter Strong, set sail for Rio
yesterday, nearly 24 hour11 behind her competitors after
battling gale-force head winds and heavy !'leas in an
attempt to reach Cape Town in time for the tart on
Saturday. She arrived at the !'!tart line four hour11 afte r
the start.
Wayfarer reached Cape Town
under tow from the tunny boat,
Shaka, and then crossed the start
line which had been set up for her
before being towed to a berth at
the yacht basin for victualling
and scrutinizing by the race offi·
cials.
Mr. Tom Unite, one of the race
organizers, told me yesterday
there was no rule to prevent
Wayfarer starting as she did .
"She had to pass the start line
and she did this afte'r the start
ship
SAS
Mosselbaai
had
reformed the startline 6pecially
for her."
Hasty preoarations were made "
for her to sail at 4 30 p.m. yesterday. David Alexander, who
will help the Wayfarer's one.
legged navigator, Melville Duff.
Richardson, u ld on the quay.
side yesterday afternoon just
before sailing: "With irl~l conditions we could make Rio in 27
days. But it might be 37 at the
outside. There was only minor Peter Stroug, 70-year-old build·
damage-a few tears to the mainer-skipper of Wayfarer.
sail."
Cape Town on January 11. She
MORAL VICTORY
Speaking of their chance$ of put into East London to repair
victory, he said : "It would be a leak before running into gale·
rather nice to be 23 hours force head winds gusting up to
behind the winning yac·ht at the 80 kph, which caused serious
finish, and having left 24 hours concern for her safety at t he
late, we might have a moral vic- race headquarters. On J anuary
lf> a full-scale search was started
tory."
for Wayfarer and on Saturday
Mr. Alexander sailed from Dur- she
sil?ht ed about 115 km
dan to Cape Town on the ketch from was
Cape Town, 25 km off Cape
Ilanda.
Maritime Group
The voyage across the South Hangkliponbya aroutine
ftfght.
Atlantic is not new to Alexander. aircraft
When I saw her yesterday
Recently he sailed from Rio to thE're
were few signs of her
South Africa-"an exciting trip". ordeal, but perhaps t here is a
There was almost no wind as lot more t o come as she tack!Ps
Wayfarer cast off from her 3 ?'00 miles of hazardous South
moorings at 4.20 p.m.
Atlantic watt> rs on her wav to
Cries of good luck rang out to ~ io. Davirl Alexanrler would not
the late starter from well-wishers d i~cle><;e which cour e she woulrt
on the quayside.
1<11il. hut hi ntE'd that it woulrl
Wayfarer set out from Durban hP. a norfhi>r)v onP. ''It's up to
on J anuary 1, intending t o reach the skipper," he said.

